
THE ALLERGENS

PET-RELATED ALLERGENS ARE NOT FAR

BEHIND DUST MITES AS MAJOR
ALLERGY SOURCES

DANDER: The first allergen ro be blan'red t:or pet-related aller-
gies is u-sually dancler, pioLrably because it is so ea.s.-v to see on
ihc hair. Dalder, another narne lor dre dcad skin cells tl'ret
.animals shed, is indeed an irnportant allergen. All warm-
blooded pets, regardless of ha.ir length, prodtrce dander that
can trigger allergic reactions.

"flre principd differencc betu'een dander and the follou.ing
allergens is its relativelv heavy weight. Dander falls to thE
flooior frrrnirure rarher quickly, as opposed to Fel dI which
f'loats interminably in dte air where it can tre inhaled deeply
inro dre airways of the lung-

FEL DI, THE CAT ATLERGEN: Aimost four out of five persons
g,ho are 

'rllergic 
ro animals are allergic to cars. 'When yo[ see

someone who is allergic ro them, you can be vimraily certairr
rhat rheir problem is llom Fel dl.

More Fcl d I is deoosited onro the skin and coac bv rnale ce$
rhrn bv females. toth from the secretions of rhJ sebaceous

slands and ftom the car's saliva durine its self-cleanins.
.firo...r. The highest concenrrations of Fil dl are gene"all!
-Found eround drc geniralia and thc basc o[ rht rail, bur
because rhe self-cleaning is ao on-going process for most of
the dat it is found over the entire animal.

As dre Fel dl (microscopic in size and invisibie to rhe e1'e)

dries on the skin and heir, it is carried into dre environntent
bv currents of air.

Fel dl is an extremel'r. porent dlergen, capable of uiggering lr
allergic reaction almost instantly. Continu:illy airborne, it is

in-haied with everv breath, This is rvhy a reaction car occut
within a Few minures after entering a honre inhabited by a car,

sALIvA AND uRrNE: Along with dander, the proteins from
saliva, urine and other bod1, secrerit,ns are major sources of
dog allergens. V4rile drey are not as porenr as drosc of th,r
carl, ir iiof urmosr concern that these -allergens be cleansed
ftom the heir as often as possible.

DOGS: In recent yei:rrs, reseafch has shown serreral breeds
of dogs to have breed-specific alleqgens, however, no sin-
gle trreed has yet L'reen founrl to be morc or less aller-ecnic
than any other'

BIRDs: Being caged doe-s not prevent L:irds from scafier-
ing tl.reir feather dust into the almosphefe as they flutter
their wings, preen themselves and o10ve about. To mini-
mize this, apply Allerpet/B using a trigger spray bonle ro
mist the bird as you u'ould rvith rvateq spraying alvay from
the head and torvards the tail.

sr\{ALL ANTMALS & URINE: Urine is of special importance
with small anirnals such as rabbits. ferrets. hamsters,
guinea pigs, gerbils etc. Apply Allerpet/C as described in
this brochure. Dry thoroughly rvith a rowel. Frequent cage
cleariing, freslr bedding and good ventilation are all irnpor-
tant sanita.ry and healt} nreasures.

THE BEDRooM: Make er-ery efFon to reduce dre dust end
per allergens rhroughotrc .r,our enlire home as much as po-ssi-
trle. The room thaishou[r[ receive yorrr r])osr inrerrse eFiort is
the bcdroorn. Expcrts say rhrr if _rrou c:n breathe "ourc" ;rir
for 8 ro I0 hours iuch nifiht, you can probably rol.r'are nro.e
rxp.osure ro allerge_nic substances during rhe day. Keep 1,our
bedroom as free o[ allergen carchers as [ossible; the fuinitur.
clean and simple; piccuies or hanging-decomcions ar a brre
minimum; no maq.azines or newspapers. Norhine under
under the bed. No-clurrer. No bu.l$ drapes. No cirp.ting,
especialll,deep pile qrr [oop. The moie *oihrbl. surFa&s, rlie
berrer-

'W'alls collecr and hold Fel dI. Use a lons handlecl fearher
dusrer ro dust the walls every few weeks. bust the fi:rniture
often, using a d,unp dusrclorh or a clodr moistened .r.r,id-r :r
dust conuol spray Vacuunr rarher rhan sweep. use an aller-
gy yaflrum cleaner rvith HEPA filtrarion or idd an electro-
static filcer bag to your conventional yacuum to rnake it more
efiicienr in picki-ng up allergens.- Air our dre roorn often, daily
if possible,. preferably rvirh a fan pushing rhe air out o[ a
screened lvlndow..

BEDDING: Try ro keep your pe$ ouc o[ rhe bedroorn. If
fiat is not possibl., d" 1'""i bestio keep them offoFyour bed,
especially ylour pillow. 'If you can'r do'this, ..r.nr. ,ri",rr.rro,
box sprinqs and pillows in allercy-oroof casinss. Wash your
beddiig frequently with De-Mii6o*to ger rid 5f ,h" *il..g.,',t
that are al'i,vays present.

AIR CONDITIONERTS, borh rvindorv and central, ban lre
beneficial during the approprirte season, br4c drey eiso collecc
nrold end can cause allergy problems if drev are not cleaned
regrlarly. If you haye 

"."n,i.I "ir 
conditioiing, vou should

have an air purifier as well to keep the s-Jme co;raminated air

THE
ALLERPET

SOLUTION
THE FIRST APPLTCATION olAJlerpet cen usually be done bv
the allergic person, however, if he dr she is very iensirive, it is
better to-ha'iuc ir pcrforrned hv someonc else. '

It your per is small enough, especially if it is a cat, Iet it lay on
your lap on a rerrvclorh iorvel wheri ir will feel secure. Use ..r

line or-medium r'oothed comb tbr cats and a oin or slicker
brush fbr dogs ro remove as much dead hair es p6ssible. Break
aPart 4ny rrets or rxngles.

'lV'et a r.r.ashcloth rvirh iust enoueh Alleroet to make it damo.
bur nor enough ro drip'*'[ren ligffd),squdezed. Use Allerper/C
f_br cars,.rabb'iis and shall anirialiori{ilerpet/D for dogs, to
cleanse the animal by runnine the clorl both wirh and aerrrrsr
dre lay of rhe hair, making Eerrein to eer down to dreikin.
Pay rriore atrenrion ro the"areas rhat peis lick most often . . .
aro.und the, genitalia and the base bf rhe rail where urine
resloue lends to coilect,

ANY ANIMAT'WITH FUR OR FE{THERS CAN

TRIGGER AN AI.LERGIC REACTION.

THESE INCLUDE CAIS, DOGS, RABBITS, GERBILS,

TIAMSTERS, GUINEA PIGS, FERRETS, MICE AND BIRDS.

OF THESE, CdTS AR.E BY FAR TIIE TORST OFFENDERS,

FOLI-OWED BY RABBITS AND DOGS.

ALLERPET IS NOT A CURE.ALL. . .
BUT, MORE OETEN THAN NOT, IT CAN HELP

YOU LTYE MORE COMFO(TABLY WITH YOUR PET
BY REMOVING 

.I:rS 
PET-REI.ATED A.LLERGENS

BEFORE TIIEY I{AVE A CHANCB TO
ENTER INTO YOUR TIOME ENYIRONMENT,

ALLERPET I.IAS BEEN TESTED WITH TIIE LOVINC, PURRINC.

LICKING CONSEN'I'OF MANY FRIENDLY, \YELL CROOI\'TET).

BEAIiTIFI.]L CATS AND T)OCS, INCI-T]DING OTJR OWN,

ALLERPET IS LINCONDITIONALLY GLIAR,qNTEED TO BE SAFI:

FOR PEIS . . . FOR PEOPLE . . . AND FOR TliE ENVIROT*Ir'IENT.

fronr being continually recirculated,
HEPA AIR PUzuFIERS: (High EfHcienry P-uriculare Air)
filters car dramarically improve-rhe qualiw bf s.ir in a house.
The Nadonal Bureau of Sr-andards indicares that HEPA air fil-
tered units are 99.97o/o ftee o[contaminatius oarricles.
CAT LIfiER: Dusr from cet lirter o" "gfii"",. rllergies.
Plain clay litrer is less irritating rhan brandi wi*r deodoiizers.
Try various brands to t-ind rhe one rhat produces the least dusr.
Pour the litter inro rhe pan slorvly to keep the dust frt'rm pg1-
meating dre air. A gau,e mesk will help wheri changing lirrer.
lnok into one of rhe 'clumping" [iners.

YOL}R VELI.-BEING: Avoid undue hcigre, enrorional
upsets! or ury kind of srrcss. 'flrese may rvea.ken the immune
qrstem io the poinr of trig_eering an aliergic amack. Dont
smoke. If 1,ou are r}re least bit a.llergic, smoking rvil.l increase
)'o\rr shallggr ,:f respirat<,rv and health problems antl lorver
your ttrlcrance tlrres[rold ro orher subsralrccs.

PEfiCUI.AR TIPS
ALT.ERGTES ARE cuMULATnre: Beins allergic does flor rrec-
essarily mean rhar yotr cani haye a pet or rhit you must give
up one drrt you alie:dy have. Le-uoing rnore 

"lrou 
uiniririz-

ing pet-retated allergies and making some minor adiusrments
rvill fiequently solve ].our problem.

A-[ergies build up. I[: pe.rson is allcrgic ro animal allergens,
dre'y are also probably allergic to other substances found
around rhe house . . . dusr, dusr mites, molds, milderv, fearh-
ers, paint, perfume, soaps, pesticides, anil smoke.

Individuals who are allergic ro animrls may cxhibit no norice-
able slrmptoms rvhen rhelr toral exposure io all.rgens is belorv
their allergy th.reshtrld level, horvever, collecr enouglr allergens
in d:c environmenr ro cxceed dris liruir and rroubl"s begin.
The goal is to minimize exposure ro indoor allergens t}at
exceed rolerance rhresholds and rriggei anacks.

pETs rN RESTDENCE: 1'he longer a clt or dog residcs in a
house wirh free eccess, the morc lilcely ir is drarlarge quanri-
ties of Fel dl and rlander rvill have actumulrtecl in ?arpedng,
draperies, fi.rrniture and on the walls. Because of ttris, yoir
might wurt to use Allerpcr every 4 or 5 days f,rr dre firsr ftr,r'
*"iLr. Operirtg rhe w)ndotus lu o, houi or so olt a breexy
aJientoot uill do wondrrs io clcdrct rht houe of Fcl dl.

DURTNG DRy spELLs: and in arid clilnatcs. use e lirrle
Allerper in a sprey borde benveen applicarions ro moisrurize
tlre animal's hair. This rvill reduce ric spread o[allergens into
ttre environmerrt.

WASH YOUR HANDS AFTER HANDLING ANY ANIIT,IAL.

Y NOT TO TOUCH YOUR FACE, ESPECIALI.Y YOUR

EYES OR NOSE UNTII- \"OU HAVE DONE SO. KEEP SON.IE

SING TOWELETTES HANDY FOR EMERCENCIES.

sUBsEqUENT Applrci{roNs should be applied once arveek
as descibed above. Ir is safe ro use Allerpetinore ofteo ifnec-
essarrr Brushing or combing is nor necessary beforc even,
application, bur all dogr and cars should be klpr free of tan-
g-!es urd dead hair tEr-boch your health and your pet\.
Concerned care is parr of responsible per ownership.

ALTERNATTIIE r: Bathing your per is an alrernative to usinr,
Alleq:er. [t rvill definirelf l-retp, liur is usually nor as ef[ectivE
bccause of drc nceded piepaiitions -a.nd d.rc experience neces-
sary ro properly give a bath, bur especially rhE knowl#.ee of
ho.'v to rinse the urimd thoroughly. The need to go &frueh
dris process on a *,eeldy basis is-a necessiry, panicri[arlv in tHe
case of .rts. Weeldy bathing widrour condirioning r.ods to
dry our dre coar and lerve eicessive dander after a period of
rime. Ch.er-condidoning oils the coar, amracting'dirt and
a.llergens. A big advantagi of Allerpet is rhirr you dn aoolv ;t
while wetching TV or just relering. Cars end smell do[i l'c,re
tne groomrng.

ALTERNATTvE z: You should keep.in mind rhar any profes_
sional qroomer rvill brush,.badre and./or apply Allerpei ro your
car or dog. You don't need to own 

^'gro6mrbl.' 
d6e or car to

parronize rhem. 
. Consider using oie periodically" b.er.en

your darly groomtn-gs. I his is a norntal service, and the costs
are small. You rlight even ask to have vour pet,s nails cur ald
ears cleaned ar the sarne timc.


